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GLORIOUS EASTER SUNDAY

Weather Typical of Hope and Now Life
Associated with tbo Day ,

WITH HEAVENS CLEAR AND BALMY AIR

Onmliii Ctinrclii-H llciloli-nt Hl-
iItirt'n

>
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The glad dawn Of Easter morn brought Joy-

to

-

the thoui-snds of communicants of the
Omaha sanctuaries , to those of the countless
throng which annually wends* Its way to the
nllar to dU-charge for ono year all devotional
obligations , and to even the greater army ,

perhaps , who not only fall to see the Interior
of a church , but who fall to comprehend the
significance of the term "resurrection , " the
word that whispers to the universe the secret-
e the llfo ot Christ.-

As
.

soon as the chiming bells called together
the worshipper * for the earliest services of

the day there waa rejoicing The bright sun
appeared In Its meat radiant garb. Its early
light not dimmed by any dark clouds , gave
assurance of a beautiful day. As later the
flood of sunlight hurst forth the full effect
of a beautiful Easter day was felt.

The bright day brought out the peculiar
edition of the p.ifslng show known as the
Haster crowd and Its full complement. Ite-
fore the hour of service was eveanlgh scores
of worshippers could be seen w cutting their
way lo Ihclr respective sanctuaries fly the
liour of servlco the number had swollen till
It was nothing short of a procession At the
leading Call-ollc and Episcopal churches so
great was the demand for entrance within
the sacred walls that few besldra early coin-
cm

-
and regular penholders were fortunate

enough to get within The crush was even
greater than one year ago , when all the
churches were largely attendr-d. All the
houses of worship fiom the most wtatcly edi-
fice

¬

of atone down to the humblest frame
Htructuro were appropriately decorated for
the occasion , and at the great majotlty ol
the churches special musical programs were
offered

The aftermath of the morning services ,
that procession ot new spring clothes and
fine Enntoi bonnets , was not wanting , though
it was slightly Interrupted by the high wind
prevailing , which threw the dust about in a
most recklcs * manner. It caied not for
delicate flowers , the finest bits of foliage ,
thu frailest toques or the moat handsome
plecm of chiffon , It served all alike , ami
scattering the dirt of the dirty streets hither
and thither , It wrought havoc with many a-

milliner's ci cation and soiled the handiwork
of ( he swellcut modistes-

BAPTIST. .

At the First lUptlst chinch the pulpit
and the baptismal were well covered with
a beautiful floral display , in which tall
lilies , beautiful rcees and sweet carnations
formed a prominent part. The entire- front
ot the church vvaH banked with flowers
whoso fragrance and radlenco only added to
the attractiveness of the occasion. Both
the morning and evening bervlces were at-
tended

¬

by largo slzod audiences Special
Easter music , consisting of anthems and
Holoa was sung by a quartet choir , com-
posed

¬

of Mlribcs Holtcroft and Root and
Jlessrs. Lansing and Johnson.

The pulpit of the Beth Eden Baptist
church was decorated with a quantity of
lilies , palms and potted plants , which wore
arrangcnl In simple and neat fashion. The
special fciture of the musical program were
a couple of songs by Miss Myrtle Coon. At
the close of the evening services a baptism
took place.

Tim Easter service nt the Calvary Baptist
church -was made a special order for theevening. It was largely contrlbu.tQd by fho
members of the Sunday sclibol , assisted by
Misses Julia Keith and Edith Ford and
Messrs. Kvans and Joseph. The church wad
very tastefully decorated with the usual
Easter display of flowers and palms.

TKe" IUUe' chapel ot the Grace Baptist
church , at Tenth and Arbor streets , waa thesccno of quite a celebration of the holy day.
The morning musical program was of an
ambitious character. It included a couple
of organ selections. Lcybach's offertory In
O , and Selling's andante In A. The otgan-
lats

-
were Misses Michel nnd Elson. A ie-clal

-
Easter chorus rendered "O

Give Thanks , " and McElvey's "Chrlht Being
Raised from the ' The ( chorus con-
sisted

¬

of the followingMrs. . Khoadcs , Misses
Beedlo , Crcloy , Davis , Gordon and Jacob-
sen

-
, ana Messrs. Smith , Johnson , Haw llns ,

MIckel and Chrlstensen Miss lavls also
nand an alto solo , Parry's "Easter Hymn , "
The pulpit of the church was handsomely
decorated with a quantity of lilies , roses
and geraniums , which were given by the
members of the congregation

In the matter of Easter decorations , ZIonBaptist church departed spmewhat from the
nsual custom and beautified the interior ofthe house of worship by hanging cages otcanary birds in the windows and among thepalms and flowers to the rear of the pulpit.
Tholr notes mingled with the music of thechoir , blending In harmony aud producing
rather an unique effect. The Sunday school
exercises were held during the evening.-

CONGREGATIONAL.
.

.

The morning service at the First Con ¬
gregational church was extremely simple ,
the more elaborate ptogtam being reservedfor the afternoon. At the morulng servicethe choir , composed of Mrs Squires , Miss
Bowman , and Messrs Wheeler and Tate ,
remitted thn anthems appropriate for the
occuHloir , Mrs Ford assisting at the organ
Thu pulpit , at tha left of the organ , was
decked with the customary Easter designs ,palms anil lilies predominating. The fea ¬

ture ot the decoiatloiis a a large babe of
dark palms , spreading In a fan-shaped de-
sign

¬

uctoss the entire length of the chancel
and reaching neatly to the top of the pulpit.
.At 3 o'clock In the aftcinoon nn elaborate
musical service i.s picsented by the choirquartet refemd to above , assisted by Mrs.
Cottou , Miss Von Kiitiin , Mr Cuscaden , Mr.
S. II Payne , and Miss Hoagland

The special of the anniversary
cf Christ's reamrcctlon at the Pilgrim Con-
gregational

¬

chinch was celehiated at the
evening nonlco. when the children of tha
Sunday school sang u numbei of apptoprlate
choruses At the morning service the piin-
dpal

-
feature of n line musical piogtatn was

an Easter anthem. Bung by a mixed quartet ,
composed of the Misses Duck and Glbb , and
Messrs. Cooper and Buck. 'Ihe pulpit was
tastefully decorated with cut flowers

Plymouth Congtugational church tinned
the services over to the Sunday school
Thiiro wcro lecltatlons , songs and anthems
The floral decorations were neat , but not
elaborate. Lilies were In prof union , 'with
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roses and potted plants hanking the pulpit ,

The rendition of the licautlful jiacrcd can-
tata

-
, "Tho Ten Virgins ," was tha fcature of

the I.'aster service at St. Mary's Avenue
ConBregatlonal church yesterday. The regti-
.lar

.
choir of the church , conslstlnK of seven-

teen
¬

mixed voices , under the direction of
Miss Lillian Terry suns the cantata at
both morning and evening ficrvlces to Im-

mense
¬

congregations , many people belns
turned away at each service on account of-

a lack of room. The solos , the duels , the
trios and the choruses were rendered In a
most praiseworthy manner There was n
mammoth floral display , the lilies nnd the
palms nearly coverlnR the entire platform
The flowers were most beautiful and wcro
admirably arranged.-

EPISCOPAL.
.

.

Trinity Cathedral was crowded to the doors
by the Hastcr audience and hundreds of-

fnshlonably dressed people- were* compelled to
leave for want of entrance room. When the
servlco commenced the people waiting at the
Eighteenth street entrance filled all the
sldcunllt f.paco and many found room only
on the pavement outside the curb. The
decorations on tl.o Interior were strlklnsly
simple *, taste being sought for moro than
mere -cJaboratlon. The altar decorations con-
sisted

¬

of only n small cross composed ot
faster lilies , vvhlto carnations and lilies of
the valley , narrow bands of entwined smllax
running along the rails to the corners. The
dean's stall was more elaborately marked
vvltlt lilies and paltrs , the litany desk
was covered with a flat bouquet of rcnes ,

the red nnd yellow colors predominating A
single stand of palms and a spray ot lilies
occupied the space beneath each of the read-
ing

¬

desks. The pulpit was unmarked by
floral offerings ot any kind. The musical
servlro was fully up to Trinity's naster-
standard. .

All Saints Episcopal church contained
two brilliant congregations yesterday The
morning service was attended by a vast
atidlenco which taxed the capiclty of the
largo auditorium. The congtcgatlon was not
only large , but It was remarkable for the
amount of faster finery displayed , and a
most radiant scene was presented by the
asnomhlago Itself. Another brilliant conRro-
gitlon

-

filled the edifice In the evening , when
Ucv. Thomas J. Mackoy preached a special
Kiistnr sermon to the Mount Calvary com
mandery , No. I. Knights Templar. The
music at both services wo unusually good
The floral decorations were most elabora'e.
The entire chinccl was filled with cut flow-
ers

¬

and potted plants. Several hundred lilies
formed the chief part In these decorations ,

with graceful rowa of green Giispended above
and roses and carnations In rich profusion
scattered all about. In the background
there stood out prominently a large cross
of red Immortelles , which harmonized with
beautiful effect with the rest ot the floral
display ,

St Andrews' Hplseopal chutch was prettily
decorated with potted plants arranged about
the altar , the arches of the chincct railing
helnt ; twined with smllax. A special miiH-
lc.il

-
service was rendered In a most satisfac-

tory
¬

manner by the regular choir assisted by
Miss Uavls-

At St Darnabas' church an elaborate mu-
sical

¬

program was sung by the regular choir
The church was artistically decorated with
potted plants , the altar and the spice within
the chancel railing being filled with varl-
lous

-
kinds of flowers of subdued hues. For

the offertory alolln solo was played by U
Ctisciiden , the selection being the andante
movement from Mendelssohn's concerto

At the Episcopal Church of the Good Shep ¬

herd there were services during the morn-
Ing

-
, afternoon and evening. Anthems and

sacred mualc attracted largo numbers of
people who filled the neat little church. The
floral decorntlons were up to the standard ,
pilms lilies and smllax predominating.

At St. John's Episcopal church the usual
servlco for the day was rendered by therector and the surpllced choir , the musicbeing especially enjoyable The floral dec-
orations

¬

were especially attractive. The
chancel and altar rail were wreathed withsmllax and there was a liberal distributionot potted and fragrant flowero all over thechancel.

The Church of St. Phillip the Deacon waaprofusely decorated with smllax , bunches nfred and white roses , hyacinths and palmsDuring the services Easter cirds were givenout , each bearing upon Its face some scripural injunction aproprlate to the , occasion.The music wns prepared under the direc ¬
tion of the rector. Rev. John Albert Wil ¬
liams , nnd was rendered In a most delight ¬

ful manner. There wcio early morningmid-day and afternoon servcles
The music at the Church of St. Matthiaswas of the excellent character that always

marks the cholp service and Included many
selections that are appropriate particularly
16 Eastertide. In celebration of the day
also , the altar was prettily and modestly
decorated with lilies and plants. Two com ¬
munion services were held , ono at 7 30 andthe other at 11 o'clock in the morning.-

LUTHERAN.
.

.
Kount7e Memorial Lutheran church gaveup nearly the entire day to Easter servicesThe regular morning servlco was held at 11

o'clock. A special Easter service for theSunday school was held nt noon , a cense ¬

cration meeting for children at 4 In the
afternoon , young people's meeting nt 7 Inthe evening , and at 8 o'clock an elaborate
musical program was rendered. The fea ¬

ture of the morning bcivlco was the soloby Miss Kate Gilfllth , "Easter. " Thlrty-
elght

-
young children were admitted to thechurch as members and holy communion was

celebrated. In the evening the music was
furnished by a male quartet , consisting ofMessrs Sporrel , Curtis , Allen and I'enfold
Tito church was simply trimmed with lilies ,
smllax. and palms , no particular attempt
being made at elaboration.

Communion was celebrated at the morn-
Ing

-
cervices at St. Mark's Evangelical

Lutheran church. A Sunday school con-
cert

¬

was given during the evening. The pul-
pit

¬

was banked with geraniums , palms anda mass of potted plants , while above were
hung vvicaths and garlands of smllax. The
music was prepared for the occasion and
was rendered In a most satisfactory man ¬

ner.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Doth the morning' and evening services at
the First Methodist church hinged on the
stoiy of the rchttrrcctlon , The largo audi ¬

torium ''was most artistically decorated The
organ loft was trimmed with evergreens and
umllax and flanked by huge palms The pul-
pit

¬

was solidly banked with lilies and be¬

hind the altar a large white cross wreithed
with smllax and crowned with a white dove
completed the effect. Every scat In the
building was occupied at the morning serv ¬

ice Thu music , under the direction of Sir
Thomas Kelley , was exceedingly well ren ¬

dered.
The floral decoratlotiH at the Seward Street

Methodist Episcopal phurch were modest , but
artistically arranged about the altar. A
largo bunch of roses occupying a position bc-
sldo

-
thu bible The exercises weiu under the

direction of the Sunday school and consisted
of songs , Instrumental music and recita-
tions

¬

Services were held both morning and
evening.

The people of Trinity Methodist church de-
voted

¬

considerable attention to decorating
their church , and ns a result there were
flowets aud flowcre. As in many other
churches , lilies predominated , yet there was
a liberal display of other flowers , The musi-
cal

¬

program was unusually good-
.Tbo

.
colors of the decorations at-

Ilio Walnut Hill Methodist church wcro red
and vvhlto , The wall back of the pulpit was
decorated with red and white mirslln. draped
artistically , and at Ihe summit ot the arch
formed by this decoration was (suspended a
largo cross of the same colors The space
about the pulpit was filled with pottrd plants
ot thc-so strongly contrasting colors , red
carnations and the white of the Easter lilies
htandlng prettily , Tbo usual church service nwa followed hy an Eauter servlco by the
Sunday school.

pncsnvrnniAN.
the First Presbytetlan church tha

v-

raualcal

Easter music vvas furnished by the regular
quaitctto choir. Miss May Koblnaon , Miss
Clara if. Palmer , Mr. I* M. Copeland and
Mr , L. O. Hazelton ; MU Mary R. Kennedy
at the organ. The morning service was ex-
tremely

¬

elu.ple , consisting of thu old familiar
anthem "Hosanna ," a solo by Mlw Robinson ,
"My Redeemer and My Lord , " and a postlude
arranged for the organ from the Hallelujah
choura of the "Messiah "

The floral effects were simple and tasteful.
The pulpit waa entwined with smllax , while

single vase* of lilies Htood beside the read ¬

ing dcak. A single stand of lillea rose from
cither corner of the choir , whllu the choir
lamps were connected with festoons of sml ¬

lax. A coug scrvlct ) was given In the even-
Ing

-
,

Very beautiful floral dccoratlonu and a-

At

program of unusual excellence were
feature * of tha Easter service at tbo Second
Presbyterian churcju The ultar and choir
loft were profusely arrajcd In floral colors

of white and red and green , tlio arrangement
of which was In excellent taste. The choir
consisted of Ml-u Thurma Lumbeck , soprano ,

Mrs Allan and Mrs. Lumbeck , altos ; Mr.
Gardener , tenor and Mr Owen , bapsrt. The
accompaniments and voluntary were by Miss
I'helpy on the organ and Mr. Jackson on the
violin. An accepuble feature was the rendi-
tion

¬

of "The Palme" as an arrangement for
the mandolin club constating of r W Hob-
Inson

-
, 0 H Itoblnson , Augustus Llpo and

L Fisher
At the Castcllar Presbyterian church the

pulpit was decorated with a variety of lilies ,
palms and other flowers. Too musical pro-
gram

¬

comprised a t ole by Miss Soudcrs , and
several special musical selections by the
choir

At Clifton Hill Presbyterian church the
space about the pulpit was binked up with
potted plants conspicuous among which wcro
Bermuda lilies. The little church was filled
to the doom A special musical service was
rendered by the choir

The choir of the Knox Presbyterian church
was strcngthdned by the addition of a num ¬

ber of voice * and some very difficult selec-
tions

¬

of music were rendered. The floral
decorations wore quite elaborate , consisting
of pilms , smtlax , red and yellow roses , potted
plants and lilies ,

At Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church no
special arrangements had been made for
ERHter services. The usual sorvlco wns-
rendered. .

At the Westminister Presbyterian church
lilies and palms and other flowers adorned
the pulpit In great profusion. The floral
dccoratlo.ia were contributed by the Endeavor
society of the church The music of the
servlco consisted of an anthem by the choir
and a solo by Mrs Ely. In the evening
there was a concert hy the Sunday school ,
Illuminated by stcreopttcou vlons.

UNITED PHESUYTEniAN.
There wcro few floucrs nt the First United

Presbyterian church , mora attention having
been given to the music , which had been
prepared for the occasion with considerable
care.At

.

the Central United Presbyterian church
thete w re special Easter services both In
the morning and evening. The fine
auditorium of the church was radlnnt with
numerous floral decoratlot.a. , the pulpit and
the choir loft being almost screened from
view behind rows of stately lilies and sweep-
Ing

-
palms. The music of the day vvai under

the direction of Pi of. A. 0. Charlton , and
was rendered by a large chorus choir. Both
Bervlceu were well attended.-

Tha
.

special musical program nt the Park
Avenue Unlt d Presbyterian church was ren
dered by a male quartet choir , consisting ot-
Messrs. . W. E Gratton , leader ; H Malmffey ,
Thomas Sword and Harry Spaldlng. An
Easter anthem and several appropriate solos
made up a most attractive muslc.il program
The pulpit and choir loft vvcra beautifully
decorated with palms , lilies and many cut
flowers.

OTHER CHURCHES.
The morning service at the First Chris-

tlan
-

church referred particularly to the sen-
timent

¬

of Easter. The floral decorations
of the pulpit and choir loft were lavlhh and
artistic. The special musical features con
slsted of a solo by Mr. Pickering and two
solos by Mr. Petit. The sacrament of the
Lord's supper was administered by the pas ¬

tor.
The People's church vvas gay with flowers

the decorations taking the form of a flowery
arch over the pulpit. The arch and the
spreading base were formed of cut flowers
and potted plants , the whole gay with bril-
liant

¬

colors and filling the air with fragrance
A number of Easter hymra were sung by the
congregation.-

At
.

the First Unlversallet church there was
a largo quantity of lilies and roses , arranged
In a most artistic manner about the pulpit.
The exercises were Interesting , the music
being unusually fine-

.At
.

the First Unitarian church the Chris
tlan holy day was honored. There were
no palms , but pretty flowers decorated the
church and the pulpit. The features of the
musical program were bolos by Mlas Oakley
and Mr. Dan Wheeler , and a duet by them-

.VttPlumc

.

DAY rou TMI : CATHOLICS.

Plural lrroriil loni mill
CIiariiiliiK MiiNlf the Feiitnrt's.-

At
.

Holy Family Catholic church the musi-
cal

¬

services were of a high order , the choir ,

under the direction of Prof , Provost , render-
ing

¬

Mlllard's mass In B flat. The parts were
taken as follows : "Kyrle. " Mr. Miller , Miss
Mullen and the chorus ; "Gloria , " chorus ;

"Domluo Deus ," Mr. Miller ; "QuI Tallis , , "
Mrs Douglas , Mr. MlllT and Miss Smith ;

"Quonlam Tu Solus , " chorus ; "Grodo , "
chorus ; "Et Incornatus ," Mr. Miller , Mr-
Dalley

-
and the chorus ; "Et Rcsurrexit , "

chorus ; "Sanctus , " chorus ; "Benedlctus , "
quartet , Miss Cosgrove , Miss McDermott , Mr.
Smith and .Mr. McCreary ; "Agnus Del , " Mr-
.Dalley

.

and choiutt The church was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated with cut flowers , roses and
palms ,

St. Cecilia's church was redolent with the
odor of the hcautlful potted plants which
almost hid the altar from sight. The chan-
cel

¬

railing and every nook and corner ot
the altar were decorated with fragrant flow ¬

ers. The mtisld was fmnlshed by the regu-
lar

¬

choir and was not especially different
from the us ual service.-

St.
.

. John's Collegiate church was crowded
to the doors The floril decoratlors about
the altar were elaborate and beautiful. The
musical service as performed by the regu-
lar

¬

choir fully sustained the reputation of
this excellent musical organization. Prof.-
Schenck

.
presided at the otgan and Mrs. Ed-

ward
-

Cudahy sang Dana's "Salve Reglna" In
a most effective and attlstlc manner. The
choir sang the "Mlssa Solemnls , " by Pauslnla ,

with pleasing effect. Solemn high mass vvas
celebrated by Father Meuffels.-

St.
.

. Mary Magdalen's church held an elab-
orate

¬

servlco , the music helng under the di-

rection
¬

of Sister Fortunlta. The altar was
tas'efully trimmed with the usual Easter
floral offerings , Easter lilies and palms pre-
dominating

¬

, although a profusion of roses
added a decided Innovation to the marked
cent lasts ot green and white. The choir
consisted of Miss Kauftman , Miss Annie
Frenzer , John Hauiner , Matt Bugger , Conrad
Stlgerand William Wcchbaeh-

.Whlto
.

and green wore the colors about the
altars and other places In St , Patrick's
church , which wcro decorated with lilies and
palms. Iho musical program was of nn ap-
propriate

¬

character. Leonard's mass In E
flat was rendered by the choir The special
numbers comprised a solo , "Kyrlc , " by-
Jamej Rush ; "Genlttim , " by Miss Gertie
Rush ; "Et Ineornatug Est , " by Miss Annie
Rush ; "Bcnedlctus , " by P McMillan ; duet
by Misses M. O'Houiko and M Brennan. The
organist was iMIss M. O'Rourko. Tbet offer-
tory

¬

selection was a trio sung by Miss Annie
Rush , John Brennan and James Rush.

The Easter services at St. Phllomena's
cathedral wcro ushered in almost with the
first burst of morning sunshine. The pontifi-
cal

¬

high mass was celebrated by Rt Rev.
Bishop Scannell at 6 o'clock The bishop vvas
assisted by Father Coppen of St. John's ,

rather Kelly of St. Phllomena's and Pothers
Bariett , Peters and McBavltt. The floral dec-
orations

¬

were confined to numerous small
clusters of roses anil smllax that were taste ,
fully dit-played on the altars , The choir ,

under the dltcctlon of Miss Maggie Swift ,
sang the celebrated festival mass by Werner
and tbo offertory solo , "Lambllottl Rcglna-
Ceoll. . "

Ringing nolsea In the ears , snapping , buz-
zing , roaring , caused by catarrh , all dis-
appear

¬

with the use of Hood's Sarsaparllla.-

AVorl.lllK

.

- oil Oil Cliilnii ,

CASPHH , Vfyo , April 18SpeclaI.( ) The
Buckeye. Oil company , composed of Ohio
and Pennsylvania Investors , Is shipping In

carload of oil drilling' machinery nd
will commence drillingon its Coal crick
property near this city. 3. T. Mahtiffy , an
expert ilriller, will have charge of the

. The company will drill on hind
within ten miles of the lullroad wheru to
Its turenta have discovered good oil Indi-
cations

¬

, The Pennsylvania Oil comjiany
has secured all of the available teams
In this locality for the purpose of hnul- to
Inc oil from Us wills on Halt creek to the
refinery at this place. It Is believed tha
company will lay a three-Inch pipe from
the wclla to the rellnery during the pres-
ent

¬

yeai. Work will bo resumed the com-
ing

¬

season upon tha vvolls of the "Wyoming
Lubricating Oil company on Salt creek and
ut the wells of the 3t. Joseph Oil company
on Drldsi-r creek-

.CoiiHolldutlou

.

In Coiiiraillutcil.-
DENVKIl

.
, Colo. , April 13-At the Union

Pacific , Denver & Quit nnd the Colorado
Midland olMees the report sent from Den-
ver

¬

yesterday to the effect that a consoli-
dation

¬

of the Gulf and Midland railroads
contemplated and tlmtMr. . Trumbull Inand Mr , Hlstltio iiro now In New York , 1s

emphatically denied. Mr. Rlstlna Is In Chi-
cago

¬

aitd has not been at Now York at
alt

PATCHING DP THE FENCES

OantlidatosJo Oily Offices Look After the
Places ,

QUIETLY WtyltypING OUT THE CAMPAIGN

IlcKlnlrutf| > u ijou Siiliirilny Cotniiitrn-
ilvlim( - II lit(11 it-

vllf Itltl'llllCll

Yesterday being- Sunday thp work of the
political committees was conducted for tlit
moat part quietly nnd uncfitetitallously
While there were no big meetings candidates
on both Uckcts wcro actively circulating
among their friends and patching up fence
hero and tjiere.

The registration Saturday 'was compara
lively heavy , taking Into consideration thai
tlio registrars' fiat only for the purpose o
correcting thtf lists made for the last year's-
election. . In some precincts of tlio SIxtt
ward , for example , there were twentyfive-
or thirty now names added. These addl-
tlons are looked upon with suspicion by the
republican managers , as It Is hard to believe
that that many voters have changed their
residences or-moved Into the ward slnco
November last. It Is suspected that some
of these names have been registered as a-

part of the democratic colonization scheme
These precincts will ho carefully vvatchci
on election day , and any person who at-
tempts

¬

to vote Illegally will soon find him-
self

¬

In serious . .trouble-
It Is known also that the Howellltes have

been examining the registration lists In the
lower wards fqr names ol people who are-
no longer In tlio cly( for the purpose of hav-
ing

¬

them Impersonated by some ot their
strikers But If this game Is attempted It
too , Is likely lo encounter obstacles

The best Informed politicians expect the
vote to fall short by 2,000 or 3,000 of Vho
total vote polled In the presidential election
lost fall The aggregate vote Is expected to-
appioxlmato about 13,000 , so that the candi ¬

date who gets 8,000 votes will bo pretty sure
of election There being only two candidates
for each ofilco ou the ticket , the- count will
proceed more rapMdly than usual , and there
Is no good reason why the officers should
not complete tjib work by midnight tomorrow
night.

The election tomorrow will for the first
time. Inaugurnto the system of voting for-
ward councllmen at large. Under the- new
charter there are to be nine councllmen
elected , ono fiuin each ward , but chosen by
the votes of the entire city The olllcial bal-
lot

¬

this year, therefots , appears In an en-

tirely
¬

new form , the councllmanlc ticket
being divided Into nine sections containing

namts of the candidates foi the council
fiom each ward , with the Injunction to-

"Vote for one. " Each voter , theicfoic , la
expected to vpto for nine councilman , one
from cact ward. It la hoped that no con-
fusion

¬

will arko from the new form of the
ballot. , .

Aside from the city officials to be- elected
there Is ut'lx' unq proposition to demand the
atten'Ion of the voters , and that Is the pro-
posr

-
d Issue of ? d,000 paving bonds to pay

the cost of ( ftvli'g and reimlng street Inter¬

sections. So far as is Known there Is no-
oppcettlon vtLalefer to these bonds and they
ate sure to usury , unless they go by default
cmltiirto t'i'gle-ct cf voters to express them-
selves on th* riopobltion.

vK susnAY: , nnnu ron nonos.-

Attraction'

.

IIclil Oil liv UcMiell ( o-

Catch tlic WorkliiKTiiKMr * V t v.

The desperate straits to which the Howell
party Is for6ed In order to secure votes was
never bottej1 lllifstrated than at a meeting

'held last nlbUa't Knights of Labor hall. It-

waa announced 1 labor circles last qven-

Ini
-

? that a prominent laboring , man was going
to celebrate his birthday in the hall and
that nftcr the usual congratulatory spcocht3-
wcro made beer would How freely. Honest
worklngmon wcro at once chary of accepting
the Invitation and but few of them attended
A gang of hobos and political followers of
Howell whoso appetites- were whetted at the
announcement that beei would be on tap
were In evidence at the hall when order waa
called at about 8 30. II. Cohen , master work-
man

¬

of local district No. 12(1( , Knights of
Labor , was on hand to engineer thrt scheme
and was elected chairman

Mr. Cohen announced that the meeting was
called by the fusion , party In order that the
great reform movement , of which Honell
poses as the head , might bo given an oppor-
tunity

¬

to talk. Howell was on hand and , al-

though
¬

somewhat discomfited at the small au-
dience

¬

which greeted him , give his usual ad-

diCEo
-

Ho eald he had always been the
worklngman's friend , and that now ho asked :

:the oppoitunlty to show them that he waj a
true ft lend to the laboring masses He said >

that If elected-to the position to which he
aspired Idle meir would bo given employ-
ment

¬

and that prosperity v.ould once more
iclgn over the land. He talked freely upon ,

the new charter nnd then spoke of the merits
of the men who -were on the same- ticket with
himself. This served to Introduce George V.
Gibson , Tom I'lynn , C. 1'. Halllgan and A.-

H.
.

. Rawlt7er , who each pledged themselves
to look out for the interests of the worklng-man'wbegan grow Impatient
treat which had been promised and listened
with poor grace to the subsequent speeches
made by J. II. Devcrly , Harry Miller and a-

Mr. . Iligelow from Lincoln , who Is supposed W-
itoto represent several trades' unions from

that city.-
At

.

the conclusion of the speeches Cohen
announced that all of the true followers of
Howell should adjourn to tl-e auto room of )

the hall and that beer would bo served. A

rush was at once made for the little bar
of the hall , which Is said to do Its best busi-
ness

¬

on Sunday nights , and Cohen , with the ofassistance of two men from the saloon below ,

handed out the beer until all were satiated
All honest worklngmen who had been In-

veigled
¬

to the hall left In disgust at the
orgies taking- place upon Sunday night , and {
the bar was left to the crowd of rum-soaked
voters who travel from -ward to ward In the
hope of Imbibing a stray beer or two. The
meeting proved a complete falluro as a vote
getter among the laboring classes-

.H.BIl

.
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Ill-flit OH Olf ClllIW| Of II ) 'KIII-
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"Theio la no ground whatever for the
phargo'that FWrik Moores withheld Illegally
money belonginglo'stockholdcrs ot the street
railway comp any'rlhal has been paraded bj-

thu Howell or'g'ari,1'' ' said P n Her yesterday o

I was ono3bf'rtho' stockholders to whom it
that money Sfas1'credited and I know that
there Is no uliinh'whatoter attaching to Mr-
.Moores

or
In th'o inalter. The money was paid

In to cleat off a number of Judgments against o
the btrcot car fbrbifany , and lay In the clerk'n or
hands for sefWaT years without anyone hav-
ing

¬ o
know ledge" 0f the fact,

"After Mr.ouMbores went out of office
Wright & Thomail came to me and said there
waa some adney Due rne from'tbo clerk of
the district eofi t ''which they would collect
on a commission , which I agreed to pay
them. I aftymvaYds learned that It was
money paid lh' < cm"the street railway settle-
ment

¬

which ''nlyown lawyer ought to have 10

kept track oft! ucnt to him and ho told mo-
ho had forgottrii all about it , but would col-
lect

¬

it without charge *. But having agreed
pay a commission to Wright & Thotnan I

let them collect It and paid them the per-
centage

¬

1 looked up the law and found
there was no provision inquiring the clerk

notify pecpla for whom ho had credits.-
"Mr

. of
Moores has on several occasions gone

out of his ray to notify mo of money duo
for witness fcca and Juryman's feet ) , and has
always paid thpm promptly when called for at
Thh money duo me as a street railway stock-
holder

¬

waa paid Immediately aa soon as the
attention of Mr. Moorea was called to It. "

Another It stance of a groundless complaint
against Mr. Moorttt came to light the other
day donn in ttfo Missouri Pacific odices ,
where ono of thj ) employes bad been pro-
testing

¬

that Mr. Moores had withhold wltnera
fees belonging to him On Inquiry It de-
veloped

¬

tlmt th no-called tte were for at-
tendance

¬

at) witnoja la a misdemeanor case ho
the police court , In which no fees are duo

from the district clerk.
Almost all ol the alleged cases of wrongful

withholding at witness feui corno in a uliu-

liar category ami the rent ot thorn belong t
cases whers the notices hsve failed to reac'
the parties Immediately Interested
INSISTS TU VP C'U VMI A Sl'VIJ-

Vnn Aiiiinliilril I'liKlnprr ThroiiK-
lHillrniiil

OMAHA. April 1C To the Editor of Tit
Bee : In Thursday night's Bee I read
communication from James M Kenney say-
Ing that Kd Crane was not n scab , that h-

at the time ot the strike was a member o
the Knights of Labor ( ho conveniently for-
gets to say what assembly Crane wes
member of ) , nnd that ho stayed at work be-
cause District Secretary Corwln had ordoroc
all knights on the system to do so That t-

do otherwise would bo a violation of orde-
No

-

61. That this order No CIvna In fill
torco at this tlmo and the agreement mus-
bo lived up to by all honorable knights
when It was a fact Hint nearly all ot It
provisions were at this time violated by th
company , Just as much so as the agreement
of the federation were. The reason Secretary
Corwln sent out this notice was the utrlki
gave him his long-looked for opportunity Ii
slap the machinists In the face The wrllci-
of this , with the able assistance of James
R Young , compelled him to BUG the erroi-
ot his ways

t will call the attention of Mr Kenney
nnd other knights to Guieral Master Work-
man Powderly's orders , towlt In a struggle
between capital and labor , or employer am-
employes , hands off , If sympathy or help
vvas needed It was In bo given to labor. Dli
the Union Pacific knights do this' Emphatl-
cally , no-

.When
.

.Mr. Young pointed this out to Cor
win he closed his potato trap and was mum

Now , for the sake ot argument , we wll
admit that Ctano was a member of tin
Knlgh's of Labor , ( which 1 doubt very much )

Ho scibbed in every sense of the word Le'-
us take the ease of another knight , UK

chairman of the populist central committee
Louis J Him This Knlghtu of Lilior rollei-
up his overalls and started out with the othe
machinists , but was stopped by Kenney am
persuaded by him to K back or ho wouh-
bo violating order No Ot , so ho wont hick
Went where ? Why to his own particular
place In the shop Did Ed Crane da Ilka till ?
No , sir. He was not working us a ma eh In la
for the coti pany nt the' tlmo Ho was hi the
draughting room and thought he saw a
chance to curry favor with the company , so-

ho left the draughting roam and went Into
tln machine shop This vvas scabbing Ii
every sc-oe of the woid Aftervvaid he ap-
plied

¬

for promotion to Superintendent
Manning , but they had no fuillier use
for him , except as a woikman , so he was
told that he had not enough get up and get
to him for a been

But when John Llddell was elected Crane
saw his chance , so heImpioved U , will
what InoKo like company Influence The fact
of his application being kept a closesen el-
and Representative Llddell pushing his claim
Cho being a union moulder ) foieshadow this

Had It been known that he was after
stuh a place there would have been a most
emphatic protest filed against his appoint-
ment

¬

by the machinists of the shops He
knew this , that Is why he told none of the
shopmen what ho was after Attoiney Gen-
eral

¬

Smyth says that ho was endorsed by
several shopmen and union men , but lion
John Llddell Is the only union man tint Is
known to have done so Who are these
union shopmen who endorsed him' Why
don't they come out and say AO' Where
are the endorsements' Let them be pub-
lished Instead ot hidden away Ho was also
endorsed the Douglas county delegation
at the request of Representative Liddcll.

When this man's record was pointed out
to Senator How ell he was veiy much ex-

cited
¬

It and very anxious to have the
matter fixed He promised to give his
written word to have the man removed
This was before dinner After dinner ho
forgot all about It , treated the machinist
teprcsentatlvc with contempt , nnd when the
union sent him a letter he took no notice
of It whatever. Is this the kind ot man
union Jabor wants for mayor ? I for one
say: "Xo , " and shall refuse to vote for
him.

Commissioner Wolfe says there were only
four englnects to be appointed , and two
nf thiso appointments went to the demo-
crats

¬

, and out ot fifty applications on illo
the democrats picked a goldbug scab ma-
chinist.

¬

. UNION MACHINIST.

KMfillTS OP IMC'I VTOUI VI , .

Onlc-ft'il Tholr Membt-rK to TnUo
of

OMAHA , April 17. To the Editor ot the
nee. I am not surprised at the defence
James Kenney puts up in your Usue ot April
15 for those who remained at work during
the recent trouble- between the Union Pacific
ofllc'als' and the redemted Machinery Con-

structors
¬

of the entire bystem from Omaha
to Portland , Ore , and Kansas City to Poet
Worth , which was aibltrated successfully
and the employes returning to work within
eight days from tlio time the men ceiued-
working. . This , too , notwithstanding the
ttrenuous endeavors of the ofllclals of ills-
rlct

-

No 82 Knights of Laboi to frustiate-
ho amicable adjustment of the dlfTctcncc-
etwecn the machinists holler makera , black-

smiths
¬

pattern makers and helpers , by ordcr-
ng

-
their members ( few in number ) to re-

main
¬

at work and oppose the unionists In
their struggle to have tholr agi cement , In-

etter and spirit , lived up to
The Knights of Labor a sumed to dictate

o all the employes , whether they belonficd-
to te Knights of Labor or not , the rules
hat shouIJ govern the said employes , and
hey made an Ignomlnous falluro to have

their arbitrary agreement lived up to , and
Jealous of the unionists and brotherl-

ootls
-

securing any concession to each of-

holr bodies by their employers , so they vio-
ated

-
the teaching of their order , which

: "To render every as&istance possible-
oil branches of honorable toll ," and

iiirsued the policy of rule or ruin , which
wrong , and "later developments prove1 1

hat their action was not wise " It Is to-

o deplored that Innocent men could ho in-

luccd
-

under the cloak of labor to
antagonizei trade unionists In their cftortw-

o finallorate their condition , That was not
ho flist time , the members of the Knights

Labor allowed themselves to bo used by
avaricious tniploytrrt ami unscrupulous lead ¬

ers. History shows that In the Hurllnglon-
ight

<

with the Ilrotherhood of Locomotlvo
Engineers the Philadelphia and Reading n

nights r ' Labor engineers took the places
undo vacant by the contest

The Clgarmukcrs' International Un'on' was )

opposed by the Knights of Labor , who de-

sired
¬ )

to dominate over them , and they also
tied ( ho faamo policy on the International

Typogiaphlcal union and the Coal Miners'
inlon Ily their action they have rulntil-
holr "noble nnd holy order , " and they aie

now numerically weak and their strength
a law ebb , and will remain so as long as

hey encourage their members to scab on-

nen who are honestly trying to better their
condition , and .a pernou who will persist In
aiding and abetting a scab may be expected

be placed In the same category and re-

ceive
¬

thu ccndemnatlon of all truu meinbcru
organized labor , especially when , they are

ooklng for an extension of their business '

for pollt'cal' preferment
Tiades unki.a are not allowing their lodges
bo manipulated in the Interest of any man
patty , and the man or party who appeals
workinpni-a > far thler vote must have a

clear record and not have an alliance with the
enemies of ( Loan who are united to protect
heir cltcdcn occupation and to better the ,

condition of the e who are dependent on
hem for stitport. :

Trades unions are not political bodies )
They are composed of persons of various
vocations , and their munibcrs are found to rt

connected with all parties republican
ejnocratlc , populist , socialist and pbohlbl-
Ion , and their political procllvltlco are not
ntorferred with in their unions , each ono

canting 1 Is vote as bis conscience dictates ,
or those whom they think will represent
hem the best

As for myuelf I will state that I was ooe
the Hist to help Institute the alliance

party , slncn ncmed the populist , but I cannot
upport their standard bearer upon whom
hey fused with the democrats and placed

the head of their ticket for mayor , K , K
lowtll. on account of the stand he has
alcen in aiding and abetting a person who
letraycd the interest of his tradesmen by

staying to work when hta fellow cuftsmen-
vero on a strike. HARRY G. DASTO.V-

.JIIIIIIIM

.

from the .SiiHiioiixliiu
NIAGARA 1'ALLS , N. Y. , April 18 A

nan , apparently !H years old , Jumped from
middle of the suspension bridge yester-

lay and waa drowned under floating Ice-

.Us
.

hat , left on tbo bridge , bore thu busl-
usu

-
nautu of Hall & lUuerck , Boston. Netti-

ng
¬

more is known of him.

FLOOD IS NOW RECEDING

Witter Has Fallen Nearly Two Foot , nnd
Danger is Passing Away ,

HOW TO DRAIN THE BOTTOMS A PROBLEM

Itullroml * Continue < i Work t'pon-
tlio DIKi-H In I'riMcnt AII > I'nr-

lluf
-

llrrnU * lltmilrril * of-

rNtcrilti } ,

All danger from further flood nnd overflow
ot the Missouri Is pnt. Reports from the
water works pumping station , where the
river Is watched HUe a wayward child. Indi-

cate
¬

that It hao dropped twtnty-throo Inches
during the twenty-four hours ending at T-

o'clock last night. U Is continuing to full
nt the saina rate

Thts decline' In the river has been sufllclcnt-
to put an end to any further Increase , to the
Mood conditions at l?<tat Omaha Ilclng now
able to contain the volume of water within
Its own hanks , the old Missouri Is peacefully
running along Us own channel and Is no
longer throwing any water through the bri'nk-
at

'

Florence upon the island. With the sup-
ply

¬

shut off , the stream that has been run-
ning

¬

parallel with Sherman avenue has
ceased , nnd only pools of water now mark
Its former * course The water la bolng-
dtalned Into Florence and Cut Off lakes nnd
the houses in North Omaha , which wite
standing In llvo feet of water , will soon be-

en laud again-
.Ilio

.

Hood still continues however , to the
south of Cut Oft lake , between Its two arms
1 his portion of the Island Is almcat com-
pletely

¬

coveted with water , but a few ol
the higher places being In view The over-
flow

¬

over the east shoio still continues am
the bioad stream eastward , which compelled
o doron families to vacate a couple of days
ago , still exl&ts Courtland beach Is yet be-

neath
¬

thu surface of the lake
With the danger ot any further floe

past , the residents nnd the owneis of
property In Kast Omaha are now ttylng to
devise some wuy of getting rid of the water
that Is covering some valuable land am1
makes a considerable number of hottbcs un-
inhabitable

¬

Uvapointlon and seepage are
mtMns that aio altogether toi slow for the
purpose Thetetore , some other plan must
bo evolved

Onu scheme that has been suggested Is to
lead thu overflow from the eastern arn
of the lake further eastward to the river
It would be necessary to dig n ditch somc
500 yards from the present ending of the
stream to bring It to a point wneio It wotilc'-
go downw tid of Its own accmd Into the
river In older to do this , however , It would
bo nccoKaary to tuu the water across uom
land Unit Is not Hooded An attempt may-
be made to get the consent of the owners
to this plan.

The object of this schotup would be to
draw ot[ enough wal r fiom the lake to-

Iraln the sin rounding Hooded tcriltory A.i
soon as the laku would sink back to a level
with Its shortrf the oveillow would cease
Ibis would take the water away from the
fields and would still leave the lalo brimful

The lakf itself fell a few Inches yesterday ,

but this water was taken away by seepage
and tlnougli the pipe which leads to the
low ° r basin In the west arm , where the
water la still about a foot lower than above
The level Is still so high , however , that all
day yesterday the strong north wind blew
the waves upon the Am03 avenue bildge ,

where th-y broke In spray over the planking
The wind also drove the water with auch-

'orqo against the railroad dlko that this was.
weakened soirnwhat All day a gang ot men
end a railroad crew wcro employed In
Strengthening It. The dike which branches
off from It on the north side Is worthless
The water has toin another hole In It and
is gradually oatli g away tbo earth In the
portions thst are still standing.-

A
.

railroad crew and gang was also em-
ployed

¬

i yesterday In repalling the railroad
tracks west Of the Ames avenue bildgo ,

wheic the stream that lushed for days Into
Cut Off lake crossed them They hid been
strengthened with bags of sand , but the
water did considerable damage to the road
) (

bed.Hundieds of people visited the western
shores of Gut Oft lake yesterday , especially
n the afteri'oou. Fiom the time that the

sun ncssed the meridian until night fell
strings of buggies and cat ridges extended
along Shot roan avenue and to the Ames
avenue hildge , cither going or coming. The

isltors or bicycles were also utii-ioroua de-
"plto

-
the fact that the stiong north wind

and the dust did not make the trip to the
objective point a vciy enjoyable one

'Jhe greatest number of the spectators ,

low ever , came on foot or on the stioet caisThe lattur wore crowded all through the
fternoon Thi'Je visitors on foot chose the

end cf the bridge as the best place of-
cei'ig thlt ps A pottion oC them closed
ho biidgo to the other side , but wcie una-
ilo

-
to go fai beyond the approach to the

bridge as the load and the Holds castw'atd ate
ovei"d with watet-

Ciowds also " tended along the west shore
of the lake to the dlkcu , where anotherhrong was assembled to get a view of tlio-
loles through which the vvaleis lufd broken

and to look at the gang that was engaged
n strengthening tin dlko that Is still whole.

The people even fall ting along the shore bo-
ow clear down, to Locust street. Not a few
wtronlzed the llast Omaha street car line
o get a view ot the flooded district at the
ast end of the island
The tcsldeuts of the Island are looking

or geol flshlug In both Florence and Cut
Oft lakes this Mimmcr lho overflow of the

Ivor brought In a goodly numbci of Us finny
nhnbltants A considerable number of these
vcio caught during the ptst wcnk by Inm-
reds of fishermen that have Ixrn Infesting AIIB shores nf the lake dinco the Hoods oc-

urred
-

Some of the I'sh have been carried
pen the fields by the overflow. The big

najorlty of the fish are of the common rlvor-
lnd , some of them "whoppois " but there

are a f ° w buss and other cho'ccr' specimens U
the w liters

Along Onulia's river front the fall of tha
her Is giadually bringing the water Inch
c Iow the hanks The squatter IIOIIHM aio-
C'gnnlng! to stand on laud once more and
lie water Is being drained from llic land
bat lina been Hooded , although pools of-

wAtcr aio being left behind In the lower
pots

Tlcwaro of Imitations Take no "Just aa-
good" See ( hat you get the genuine Dr-
.lull's

.

Cough Syrup , the peeiless cpeclflc-

JAI'T.VIV WnilHTHIl'S JI U ) WOI'M' ) . Tl-
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Vrrlilrntnl Shot Tim * I'roiluprN Much
SiiltViliiHT iinil Scrloim Hi-Miillx.

Captain Wcbeter , commanding company A-

ventysecond
,

regiment , U. P. A , at Kort
Crook , 1s lying convalescent In a Chicago
lospltal from the effects of wounds received
vhllo under the X-ray treatment The
tory ot Captain Webster's Illness Is one of-

ntvnso interest to medical science , and Is-

linoil without a parallel In medical praci-
ce.

-
.

Two years ago vyhlle In a hotel at Miles
ity Captain Webster was accidentally allot-

.lo
.

was Bluing in the hotel lobby when a
million desperado utaggcred Into th room

search of J real or an Imaginary enemy
lo was HouiUhlng a revolver at the tlmo-
nd carelessly dropped It on the floor H

was discharged , and the bullet lodged In ;
Captain Welmter's back , near the spinal
olumn and just above the hips The wound (2

Purgatorial Pills. 100

The druggitt would hardly
HI

smile If you asked for "purga-
torial

¬

pills. " There ore mnuy-
of> them. Rut he would prob-
ably

-

) recommend a pill that did 1

V not gripe ; a eugar-coatcd pill , Table

gentle in action , and sure in-

effect. . What nre they called ? 5

Jyer's' Gaharllc Pills , ,]

not ft dAttRcroim one1 , but the surgeons
wcro tmnhln to locate the stray bullet. The
wound healed , hut 1ms Always Riven Captain
Webster a great dpal ot annoyance.

l ast AtiRiist ho went to Chlt-apo , where ho
submitted himself to the sonrolilng Influence
ot the X-ray In an endeavor to locate tlio
troublesome pleco of lend The effort
unsuccessful The electric- current cAtisoil
ono or two sore places In the captain's flesh ,
but they soon healed over

Several months RRO. however , the cap ¬

tain n is taken 111 and confined tn his room
with a complaint which purzled the pent
physician A sore spot began to develop
on his chest , vvhlchl refused to heal lit spltn-
of every remedy that eould br applied Thu
sore gradually spread until II covere-d the
captain's entire elicit and abdomen Tha
captain U a very portly man nnd tha
wound or sore occupied a space of nearly
twenty Itu'hes In length and eleven In width ,

The llrsh began lo slough oft until the sup-
porting

¬

muiolei of the abdomen were so
weakened that the patient was unable to Ha
In any poMMoit except flat upon his back.

Ills con (lit Ion finally became so serious
that ho obtained six months' leave of nb-
seneo

-
and returned to the hotpltal In Chi-

cago
¬

Tor three weeks he has received the
constant enro of the hoipltal surgeons , nnd-
a few days ago word was received at Tort
Crook that ho was not only out of danger ,
but that ho was progressing rapidly toward
ultimate recovery.-

ImlKC

.

Dnt'n II Union til Otitin.
WASHINGTON , April IS Judge William

H Day of Canton , who la to go to Havana
to conduct nn Inquiry into the Uul? ease ,

arrived In the city tonight The expectation
la that ho will spend home days In the
city In the examination of papers on Illo-
at the State department and afterward pro-
ceed

¬

to Havana to continue the Inquiry-

.lloliniiii

.

In | Mm-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. April IS. The condition
of Representative llolmnn of Indiana to-

night
¬

showH some Improvement. Ills phy-
sician

¬

believes the alarming fe-atttres of
the case have passed , though ho Is still
quite weak.

ONE OF TWO WAYS ,

The bladder was created fur two
nimely , a rccepticlo for the urine , nnd an-

auch it ! not liable to any form of dlsoasa
except by one> of two ways. Tha flint way
Is from Imperfect action of the kidneys.
The second way la from carckua local tteat-
ment

-
of other dlHease-

scmr.K t'iisu. .

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys
la the chief cauao ot bladder troubles and tv-

p
>

Unfitl to many tint life Is made mUra.ble.-

Thu
: .

womb , llket he bladder , waa created for
ono purpose , and If left alone lo not liable
to become dleeaued , exetpt In iar cases.-

hen
.

In petition the womb la situated back
of and very clwo to the bladder, aud for
that reason any dlsHicv", dlscace or incon-
venience

¬

manifested In the kidneys , back ,

bladder or urinary pi-w.'go H often by inla-
take , attributed to female wcaknejw or womb
tionblo of >omo sort. The error "a caully
made and may bo J.i easily avoided by pay-
ing

¬

a little attention to the condition of the
urine ( co pamphlet ) . The mild and r-

traordlnaty
-

effect of lr Kilmer's Swamp-
Hoot , the great kidney , liver and bladder
remedy Is soon realized It rtands the
highest for Ito wonderful cures If you
mod a nmllclnc you bl ould have the bent-
.At

.

druggitta fifty ccnta and one dollir. You
may have a taniple bottle and pimphlet ,
both t-ent fiee by mall. .Mention The
Omaha Uilly Ileo and bend your address to-

Ur Kilmer & Co , Illnghamton , N , Y.
The piopilctois ot thld paper guarantee the
gonulniiuss of this offer.

The popping of n
cork from a bottle of
Hires is n signal of

y

good health and plea ¬

sure. A hound the
old folks like to hear

the children cati't
resist i-

t.Rootbeer

.

Is composed of the
very Ingri-illentN the
syhli'in reunites. Aiding
the digestionsoothing
the nerves , purifying
the hlnod. A torn per-
il

¬

neo ilrlnl : for temper-
ance

¬

people.-
Mftdeoulr

.

br
Tim Chirloi t lllfei Co , Tblll.-

A

.
puekftKO inakri 5 galloa *.

Hold crerjwbere-

.AMI

.

si : . ii'vrs.-

THT

.

rnfSf'.l". TOM I'-ivnn
.
i<

Tu
n

TONIGHT AT 8 = 15 ,

'Ihe funnliHt of them all.
BAGGAG-S CHECK.S-

ent
.

* nn nai I c OOo "Ic. JI 00.
April JO JV 1 < II' lip r

IM OI'Us
101lJI.AIt

M. Crawford , Mar. I'lCHT-

B.TOTTIGHT

.

AT 8:15.:

The Mint-In ! 'in t of tin. biacnii ,

Georqifl University Graduates.
Thirty pi ujili- In Ininnplml t'in fr in otciin to-

ounn l'rii| MKlit , lot J'l , > uu .Mutlino ,
eilnciiiluy Ji t -'ii'

CHARITY "BALL
FOR THE BENtF.T OT

111

1 111 OIL ) ill )

At the Alillard Hotel

Thursday Eve , April 22.-

TJckolH

.

for Hiilei ut First National batik
Commercial National Iwnlc lonlilonco
Mrs. MoKonnu , llf N. 20th otrout.-

Vlicn

.

you come lo Omaha ttop at tli*

MERGER HOTEL
run HOST

2.00 a day house in the West.IC-

O
.

rooms 12 00 per ilux (0 room * with bath ,
W> per day bpeclal rutea ty thf nio illi-

VVIMC TAkl.lJU , .MlllinuiT ,

STATE HOTEL , V
106-10-1 : Dougua W M , IIAIIU , Uiiimt

well furnl Ji-J rooms liuropcuii ci American.l-
ilMn

.

IIATUS JI 00 AND > V) 1'KIl DAY
iAi. riA'ri : nr THU wnnic on M ,

reel car llnei cunntcl lo all parts of tlio city.

BARKER HOTEL.I-
lllltl'liUVIII

.

AMI JOMCH-
HO roomi , totni , strain heat and all modern

convenience * . Hutu , it 00 anil | 2 00 per Jay.
unexcelled Bncclnl low rule* lo reeulu

boaideri DIfIC HMIT1I Mannver.

The Soft Glow of the Tea Rosol-
U Acquired by Udlei who use I'ozzoni'a II-
Gouimxiotf I'OWDUU. Try It. I


